File Implementation

An important (experimental) observation is that:
1. the majority of les are small
2. a few les are large
We want to handle both le types eÆ iently.
The operating system may hoose to use a larger blo k size than the se tor size of the
physi al disk. Ea h blo k onsists of onse utive se tors. Motivation:
 a larger blo k size in reases the transfer eÆ ien y
 might be more onvenient to have blo k size mat h the ma hine's page size

Note:
 be ause some systems interrupt after ea h se tor operation, \ onse utive" se tors

may mean \every other physi al se tor" to allow time for CPU to start the next
transfer before the head moves over the desired se tor

 some systems allow transferring of many se tors between interrupts
Disk Blo k

The size of transfer onvenient for operating system is a disk blo k. It may be the same size
of a se tor or larger. Generally moving to larger blo k size. NTFS uses 4K blo k size for
disks larger than 2GB. FAT-32 uses 4K up to 8GB, 8K up to 16GB, 16K up to 32GB and
32K above 32GB.
Can also look at allo ating blo ks in a ontiguous manner, but may not know the total
needed for a le at reation time. Also an lead to fragmentation with too many small
blo k runs.
Details of poli ies for redu ing laten ies for retrieval of blo ks from disk dis ussed in
previous ourse.
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Free-Spa e Blo k Management

Approa hes for keeping tra k of free blo ks:
1. Bit map|devote a single bit to ea h blo k
2. Linked List|ea h element of the list ontains the number of a blo k. This blo k
ontains a group of free blo ks. Thus for 16-bit blo k numbers (FAT-16) and 1K
blo k, an t 512 blo k numbers in the blo k. First 511 are really free and the last
points to the next blo k of free blo ks.
Also an groups set of onse utive free blo ks using an address/ ount approa h.
Can look at spa e/time tradeo s for ea h approa h.
Ca hing

Ca hing is ru ial to improve performan e. Why?
 many le blo ks will be a essed again soon
 onsider the y le of editing, ompiling, and running a program
 onsider frequently used ommands su h as ls,

vi, et .

Unfortunately, a hing may ause data in memory to be ome out of step with data on disk.
This is known as the a he oheren y problem. The problem is most signi ant in following
ontexts:
 database appli ations that must insure that the database is in a known state.

One solution is for the operating system to provide a \ ush" system all, that writes
to disk the le blo ks asso iated with the le des riptor. The system might also ush
the a he when the le is losed.
 ma hine rashes, where the disk must be in a onsistent state. For instan e, it

wouldn't be good to have a dire tory entry point to a le that hadn't been written to
disk (or vi e versa).
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File System Reliability
Log-Stru tured File System

Traditional les systems maintain a number of data stru tures on disk (dire tory stru tures,
free-blo k pointers, indoes ...). These stru tures may be a hed in memory, but ...
A rash in the middle of hanges to les an leave these stru tures in an in onsistent state.
One solution is to run a onsisten y he k on system reboot to ensure that le system
stru tures are in a onsistent state|time onsuming!
Be oming more ommon to maintain a log of le system metadata hanges. Changes are
ommitted as a transa tion on e written to the log. Completed transa tions are removed
from log. In omplete transa tions an be replayed on system reboot.
Also faster performan e for le requests as only log le needs to be written before
ommitting transa tion versus waiting for all data stru ture updates to be ompleted in
riti al path of the request.
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File Re overy

To guard against omplete le loss, most systems re ommend that operators dump the le
system to ar hival storage ( oppy disks, Zip drives, tape, et ). Thus, some or all les ould
be restored after a disk failure.
Be ause of the expense of dumping the entire le system, most dumps are in remental,
meaning that only les modi ed (or reated) within the last N days are saved. On e a
week (month) a omplete dump of the le system is performed.
Operators y le through a sequen e of dump tapes, reusing a tape only after the les
stored on the tape have been ar hived to a another tape. For instan e, daily dump tapes
might be re y led only after the weekend dump has saved all les modi ed sin e the last
weekly dump.
Thus, it is not always possible to restore every le from a dump, but han es in rease the
longer the le has been in existen e.
For additional safety, ba kups are often stored o -site. A ba k might store ba kups in a
di erent region for in reased reliability.
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Redundant Array of Independent Disks (RAID)

Se tion 14.5 of SGG
There are several levels of RAID disks. Simplest is to use mirroring (RAID level 1) where
ea h disk is shadowed by a opy. Requires double the disk spa e, but reads an be faster by
reading from both disks.
Another level is blo k interleaved parity (RAID level 4). Fewer redundant disks. Assume
nine disk blo ks. Use one parity blo k for every eight data blo ks. This is alled disk
striping or interleaving. If one of the disks fails then the data an be re overed using the
remaining eight disks and the parity omputation. Reads are qui k be ause the data is
spread amongst eight disks. Writes are expensive be ause parity must be re omputed.
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